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WINTER.

We know ’tis good that old winter should
Boring awhile from his Lapland home;
’Tis fitting that we should hear the sound (
Ofhis reindeer sledge on the slippery ground.

For his wide and glittering cloak of snow
Protects the seeds of life below ;

Beneath his mantle are nurtured and born
The roots of the flowers, the germs ofthe corn
The whistling tone of his pure,'.strong breath
Rides purging the vapors of pestilent death ;

I love him, 1 say, and avow it again,
For God’s wisdom and might show well in his train,

But the naked —the poorl know they quail
With crouching limbs from the toting gale ;
They pine and starve by the fireless hearth,
And weep as they gaze on the frost bound earth.

Stand nobly forth then, ye rich, of the land,
With kindly heart and bounteous hand ;

Remember, ’tis now their season of need,
And a prayer for help is a call ye must heed
A few of thy blessings, a tithe of thy gold,
Will now save the young and cherish the old;
’Tis a glorious task to work such a good—
Do it, ye great ones! Ye can and ye should.
He is not worthy to hold from Heaven
The trust reposed, the talents given,.
Who will'not add to the portion that’s scant,
In the pinching hours ofcold and of want.

Oh ! listen in mercy, ye sons of wealth,
Basking in comfort and gfowing with health
Give whute’er yo can spare and be ye sure
He serveth his Maker who aideth the poor.

Eli/a Co-»k

From the Now York Dispatch.

LIFE ON THE OCEAN,

ISLAND OF ICV, —AN ESCAPE.

Among the many dangers that attend
the life of a sailor, there is perhaps not
one of them ail so fearful and fatal in its
results as a collision with an ice-berg, or
what is technically called “being caught
in field-ice.”

During the months of March, April and
May, immense “fields of ice,” covering the
surface of the waier for more than sixty
miles in extent, are often met with to the
eastward of tho “(Irani Banks of .New
Foundlaud.” Field ice js far more dan-
gerous than the towering “ioe-berg.” It
is level with the surface of the ocean, and
even in daylight cannot be seen at any
great distance; indeed, with a vigilant look
out at the mast-head, it is often difficult
to avoid “running” stem on to some iso-
lated but huge fragment that has drifted
away from the immense mass that the
force of the winds and waves has not as
yet been able wholly to separate. Ice-
bergs, as their name implies, are islands
of ice. They are ofall sizes, from that of
an acre lot, to at least six or eight miles
in extent. Their attitude above the level
of the sea is enormous, rising at times to
over six hundred feet. Any one not fa-
miliar with the appearance of these great
islands, would suppose that with ordinary
prudence they might be easily avoided at
all times. But such is not the case.—-

During the night, even by moonlight, or
in hazy weather, to say nothing of a dense
fog, they cannot be seen more than half a
mile, often not farther than six hundred
yards. It is only the watchful and prac-
ticed eye of the seaman that sees instant
and fearful danger in the misty bank that
looms up ahead, and which to the gaze of
the landsman appears to be a thin vapory
cloud in the distant horizon. That thin
vapory cloud, however, is an immense
island of solid ice, towards which a ship
is dashing at furious speed, and but for
the vigilant “look out” that has beenkept
during the night watches, in less than live
minutes that noble vessel would have been
driven with the force of a thunder-bolt
against its adamantine and rugged sides,!
and amid the crush of falling masts, and
the roar of elements, every soul on board
would have been hurried into eternity, and
the only record of. that event would have
been summed, up in the usual short but
significant sentence—a missing vessel.—
But, and I sketch the sense from my own
experience, “Ilard-a-port” has been
shouted in a voice of thunder. The star-
tled helmsman makes the wheel fairly
spin round as he shouts “Aye, aye, Sir,”
and the next instant studding sail tacks—-
the starboard main and the larboard mizen
braces are “let fly” and the noble Bhip
answering to her helm luffs up to the wind,
with her head to the northward. As she
meets the force of her gale her topgallant
masts are “carried away in the cups,” but
what of that 1 The iceberg has been
avoided—her yards are trimmed, and as
she forgeß ahead and draws past its frozen
and pitiless sides, it is so near that the

. Toar of the breaking surf can be plainly
heard on board.

In the southern ocean, particularly, I
when rounding Cape Horn, ice islands of
immense magnitude are often met with.—
The writer of this little sketch recojlects
of passing no less than seven in one day.
I was then in the ship Fortune of Ply-
mouth, Massachusetts. We were “bound
around Cape Horn on a Sperm whaling
voyage,” and as whalemen in those days,
and I believe it is much the same now,
took matters rather easily, we were in the

' habit of putting the ship under “snug
sail” at sunset, which, in that latitude and
at the season of which I am writing was
at the hour of three. The sun had proba-

. bly been set about an hour, when the
command was given to “shorten sail.”—
The wind was light, but ahead as usual,
and as we were then under single reefed
topsails, shortening sail was somethinglike
coming to an anchor. But the captain
would not “carry sail with a head wind,”
at least so he said, but I could plainly see j
he was more afraid of the iee than the
wind. We close-reefed the fore and
mizen topsails, double reefed the main,
and furled the jib and mainsail. About
midnight it clouded all over and soon be-
came so dark that not a rope could be
seen. The mate called all hands and had
every inch of canvass taken. The dark-
ness was so intense that it was really op-
pressive. It was impossible to see the
main mast against which we were leaning,
or the ropes which we were hauling. In
faet one queer old salt remarked, “A fel-
low wapied eyes in his fingers to find his
way afloft.” The wind, after lulling away
to a calm, suddenly hauled round to the
eastward and in less than an hour blew a
perfect<gale. Every one felt anxious to
see the ship put before it, for the wind was
mow fair, but the intense darkness and the
fear ofrunning on an ioebergprevented us
at .first from “squawing away.” A desire
to get to the westward of the Cape had at
length the. mastery in the Captain’s mind.
■The fore-top-mast stay-sail was set and the
ship was soon rolling along on her course

! under “bare poles,” Nothing could in-

“THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”-
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dnce the master to “make sail.” If she j
ran on the ice he was determined it ,
should only be at the rate of four or five
knots. The mate told him it might just i
as well be ten, for no human power could
save us if she only drifted against one.
For nearly four hours we continued on our j
course, the captain walking up and down j
the deck, and every now and then showing \
his nervous anxiety by the tone of voice in ,
which he asked the helmsman how she :
headed. The darkness, if possible, was i
more intense, and the only indication of:
life on board was the voices of the men, as (
they “hailed each other,” or replied to an j
officer, who, if not seen, was often heard, j
The captain’s fears at last triumphed ; he i
suddenly ordered the “helm down,” and j
brought the ship up to the wind. Then j
addressing his officers, he said, “ I really ;
don’t know what ails me, but I would not i
run the ship another hour for ttie whole .
world. I feel that I should either die or
go crazy before the time expired.” It was
nearly nine in the morning before the sun
had had the power to dispel the gloomy
darkness of the atmosphere sufficiently at
once, and I shall never forget the fearful
sight that opened on our astonished vision.
We were completely ice-bound in the cen-
tre of a small bay on the windward side of
an extensive iceberg. As our ship lay
headed to the northward, we could see the
“shores” o' - the bay extending from a point
a little abaft our starboard beam round to
the leeward, and then out directly ahead.
The bay‘was about six miles from point to
point, and it will be seen by the, nautical
reader that our only chance was, if possi-
ble, to weather the one ahead which was
about four miles distant. No time was to
be lost, for the ice nearest the ship, and
on which the sea was breaking mast-high,
was not more than twenty miles off pur lee

i beam.
The gale was blowing furiously, but

there could be no time lost in deliberating;
sails must be made, and that at once. We
set to work with the energy of despair.—
Our topgallant yards and masts were down.
Our topsails and courses were new sails,
that had not been “bent” a fortnight.—
With the aid of deck and luff tackles we
soon got the three close-reefed topsails,
reefed courses and spencers, on the ship.
We had managed to get them set at inter-
vals during temporary lulls ; but when
sudden and violent “williwaws,” or flaws
struck us, I thought that either the sails
would leave the ropes, or that they would
bury our ship beneath the waves into which
she was madly plunging. Shp was fast
approaching the extreme point ahead. If
we could weather that we were safe; but
should the wind head us off on a single
point, our doom was sealed. To be wrecked,
and that, too, on that dreary Island of ice,
thousands of miles from all we loved on
earth, our frozen bodies dashed against its
ragged and frigid sides, and finally to sink
deep down in the fathomless ocean, with

‘no one near us to convey our last wishes
to our beloved homes—oh ! the idea was
indeed horrible.

Each man on board lived a day in every '
moment that passed. Our good ship strug- ■gled fearfully with the angry elements.— :
Sometimes the wind would favor us, and
then the point would be far away to lee- j
ward of her head, and a faint smile would
light up our countenances ; but again the
ship would'fall off, and all hope would
suddenly be • destroyed. The parting of a
brace, a sheet, or an earing, or even the
“splitting” of a sail would be fatal. .Our
noble ship seemed instinct with life as she
plunged her bows beneath the briny wave.
As the waters rushed aft over her decks,
she would rise with her bow in the air and
tremble all over like the fiery war horse
shaking his dripping mane.

“ Ten minutes more,” I heard the cap-
tain say, “and if our sails hold on and the
wind don’t veer, then we are safe.” The
dangerous point was nearlyabeam, but not
one hundred yards distant, (so near was it
that the fourth sea from us was breaking
against it.) The words were barely out of
the captain’s mouth ere there was a noise
like that of a thunder clap. The foretop-
sail sheet had parted—the sail, with a few
shakes that sounded like a volley of artil-
lery, was blown from the rope, and we felt
that our fate was sealed. The wind too

1 flew round for an instant two points more
| ahead. Certain destruction was before us,

J and in less than three minutes, of all that
ship’s company, not one would be left to
tell of the sad fate of his companions.—

! But what is this!—the sails have hardly
j had a chance to shake once, ere the wind

i again flies back, and this time it has
1 ehanged nearly eight points, and is now a
fair wind: Our ship is passing the point
—yes, she is drawing ahead fast, “jjold

! on, good wind, one minute longer !” What
i is this pefculiar motion of the vessel 1 ’tis
* the rebound of the sea, as it dashes wildly
I against the coast. It has flooded our
j decks and caused our hearts to leap to our
! throats. We almost feel the keel of the
fated ship as it grinds the ice, but the
next glance shows us that we are safe. —
The gale is steady, for we have passed the

: point near which we were baffling. The
!! head of the storm jib has been run up—the
| wind is abaft the beam, and our brave ship
I is flying over the waters with the speed of
I a courser.

Nicaragua.—The New York Trilmnr says
A passenger by the Cahawba, which ar-

rived on Wednesday, brings intelligence nf
the state of affairs in Nicaragua down to the
21st ult. Walker was still at Rivas. It was
rumored that a combined movement was to be
made by Walker, and Colonel Roekridge to
regain possession of the steamers and recover
their power on the river. Mr. Scott, the for-
mer agent of the Nicaragua Transit Company,
had a steamer at the month of the San Juan,
with dOO men on board, and ready to proceed
up the river and attempt to take possession.

Walker has received recruits, and his posi-
tion is much better than was supposed. Should
he hold his own for a month longer, his army,
it ia thought, will be larger than it has ever
yet been. There was a strong disaffection
existing between the allied forces, and every
probability of the Costa Ricans going over to

: Walker.

A Defaulter. —A package of 525,000 in
notes on the Dansville, N. Y., Bank was ab-
stracted from the safe of Benedict & Coit, real
estate brokers, on the 2d of .January, and sus-
picion fell on the bookkeeper, (a young Eng-
lishman, named Edgar C. Wintbr.) but was
not confirmed until yesterday, when a portion
was redeemed at the Metropolitan Bank : and
it was ascertained that the suspected individ-
ual had left on the previous Saturday, in the
steamer Atlantic. The money was traced
back through several brokers, to a small ex-

change office in Wost street. Mr. W. A. Coit,
jr., one of the partners, starts in pursuit to-
day, in the steamship Persia.—N. Y. Journal
of Commerce.

’—BUCHANAN.
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AN ENGLISH SKETCH OF JAMES I
BUCHANAN. i

The currer t number of the English JVew i
Quarterly Review, contains a paper upon l
our new President. It is apparently from 1
the pen of a brother diplomatist of the late j
American Ambassador to the Court of St. i
James. Aft(r a resume of the condition of
the United States, the writer portrays
Mr. Buchanan’s character, and indicates
his policy as Presidents

“ Mr. Buchanan has and
perhaps only one, in common with Louis
Napoleon ;he keeps his own counsel. In
both instances it has been a source of pow-
er and a means of success. It is easier to
offer'a negative than a positive affirmation
as to the poiicy of the future President.
He will certainly not be a King Log. He
will be no puppet in the hands of his sup-
porters : nor will he, knowingly, allow his
friends to sway his better judgment. He
will not blinlly commit himself to a one- j
sided policy, nor rashly throfr defiance in j
the face of all parties and governments |
who declare for the interests of civilization j
and humanity.

It is only by a knowledge of his personal
and political character that an opinion can
be formed of the policy the President elect
is likely to pursue. By giving our readers
a description borrowed from those who
have long known him, inferences may be
drawn as to his probable conduct when the
time comes for him to exercise the high
powers with iwhich he has been invested.
Physically, he is a large, powerfully built
man ; indeed neither physically, morally,
nor politically, is there anything little
about him. j He is above six feet high,
large-limbed, and of a fair complexion, and,
although past sixty, still shows that he was
in earlier days, what the other sex, who
must be allowed to decide in such matters,
call a handsome man. He has the habit
of holding his head inclined to one side,
and sometimes partially closing one eye,
as if to prove, what was undoubtedly the
case during his mission to this country,
that he could see a vast deal more with
half an eye! than all our Ministers when
they opened both of theirs to the fullest
extent, as they had to do more than once,
if all tales be true, during the course of
their < transaction of business ’ with Mr.
Buchanan. He is hale and vigorous, of
regular and active habits, and unexcep-
tionable moral conduct; conscientiously re-
ligious, a Presbyterian, with more indul-
gence for those of other creeds than is
sometimes founddo persons of thatpersua-
sion; 1-kind-hearted, generous, and charita-
ble, as many instances reported by those
who know lim will prove ; distinguished
for great prudence and sagacity in making
his decisions, and for firmness in their ex-
eoution whei taken. He has forethought
and cool se .f-possession, conservative in
opinion and policy, and proves the sound-
ness of his judgment by being favorable to
the Conservative party in England. He
has been heard to say more than once—‘lt
is remarkable that the Conservative lead-
ers and partly in England have always been
more inclined to be friendly with the
United States than the Whigs.’ In this
by the way, he is not singular, for we have
heard' a similar opinion expressed by other
distinguished Amerioans.

He has been from early life a successful
lawyer in ar extensive practice, and most
ably filled the highest posts in the Govern-
ment, next to that of President, having
been Secretary of State, Envoy to St. Pe-
etersbnrg, He never was married ;
an early ancl mutual attachment is spoken
of by his friends, whose object was, by one
of those terrible dispensations which cer-
tain, steadfast natures never can forget,
snatched from him. Like another distin-
guished American, Washington Irving,
who suffered a similar bereavement, he has
remained faithful to the memory of her
whom he has lost. Although the private
lives of men in high stations are considered
as belonging to the public domain, it would
not we think, be delicate to allude more
particularly to the circumstances atten-
dant on this deep affliction in the outset of
Mr. Bucliai an’s career. What we have
said suffices to show that no cold insensi-
bility of character condemned him to
celibacy.

In manner Mr. utuchanan is courteous,
add in conversation mild and deliberate,
with a smack of the old school. His bear-
ing is calm and dignified, his temper and
language is junder complete control; al-
though on occasions, when he has conceived
that personal or official slight is intended,
he has shown that, though his parents were
Irish, he cm vindicate the claim of his
family to a Scotch origin, by acting up to
the motto, JVemo me impune lacessit. The
new leader s designated by some as the
zealous leader of the Slaveocracy, and re-
ported to be the warm advocate of Slavery.
That this ccrrect in its full extent, we must
be permitted to doubt. Mr. Buchanan is
not a native of a Slave State, but a Penn-
sylvanian, who never owned a slave in his
life, nor is he likely ever to do so. Nor
do we think that he is an approver of Sla-
very, although, in dealing with a great
evil already existing, he knows and feels
the extreme difficulty that practically sur-
rounds the question. ‘ He may, like other
men in public life, wish to be on good terms
with many whose conduct or principles he
cannot wholly approve.

The opinion formed of Mr. Buchanan in
eenain ministerial circles in this country
was not favorable. Some of those high in
office considered him as a sort of political
hedgehog—prejudiced against England,
hostile to ter Government, and thoroughly
philo Russian. Those who saw him most
do not share in this opinion, and are far
from anticipating such violent measures as
may be predicted from the tenor of the
Ostend manifesto. But the flattering at-
tentions showered upon him in St. Peters-
burg, not t nly within the Imperial Palace,
but by all the nobility, may have rendered
him alive to the coldness he experienced
from certa.n of our aristocracy. He was
on very fr: endly terms with many persons
of distinct on here, and it speaks in his fa-
vor that trose who knew him best liked
him most: but others, especially some with
whom he came in contact in his official po-
sition,-regirded him as Washington Irving
describes he old Dutch families of New
York to have looked upon the Yankees,
‘with great respect and abhorrence.’

■ Americans have informed us that he left
England, with feelings of the deepest re-
spect and jesteemfor the highest personages
of the realm, buthad lost much of such
feelings for those who compose theGovern-
ment. Desiring, as a man, all prosperity
to onr sovereign, he must naturally wish

her a better ministry ; while as President, AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
in the not improbable contingency of the
United States requiring England to aban-
an island or give up a consul, he would
('esire the continuance in office those now
at the head of affairs, who have distin-
guished themselves by doing such things
with a jaunty, unblushing grace that is
inimitable; and have eaten enormous leeks,
not only with a gusto, but to the sound
of their own trumpets. Mr. Buchanan’s
reply to the Franklin and Marshall address
confirms our anticipations of his conserva-
tive policy, and assures us that he will use
his power and great abilities to lead back
this giant Republic to the paths marked
out so impressively by its founder

A British Review oh Mr. Buchanan.— I
The new Quarterly Review, in a review of.
Mr. Buchanan's personnel, says: 1

“ He has the habit (that historians attribute
to Alexander the Great) of holding his head
somewhat inclined to one sid**, and sometimes
partially closing one eye, as if to prove, what
was undoubtedly the case during his^mission
in this country, that he could see a vast deal
more with half an eye, than all our Ministers
when they opened both theirs to the fullest
extent, as they had to do more than once, if
all tales arc true during the course of their
‘transaction of business’ with Mr. Buchan-
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nr. John. M’Calla, DENTIST—OffI*a-No 4-East
Kin;: street. Lancaster. Pa. [apl 18 tf-13

TUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1m- r-mnved liis office to his residence, in Duka street,

first door south of the Farmers’ Bank' near the Court House,
an 1 ly 11

Removal—william s. amwko, attorney
AT LAW, has removed his Officefrmn his former place,

into North Duke street opposite the new Court House.

Dr. s. welchens, surgeon den*
TirtT.—office, Kramph's Buildings, second tloor.North

Ea.-t corner of North Queen aud Uraiute streets. Lancas-
jan 20 tf 1

XTEWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY
AT LAW. has removed bis Office to North Duke street,

to the room recently occupied by Ilou. I. E. Iliester.
Lancaster, apr 1

Removal.— ISAAC E. HIESTER—Attorney at Law
Has removed to an Office in North Duke street, nearly

th>- new Court House. Lancaster, Pa,

Vnl. XVI. No.

Vidus J. Neff, Attorney at Law. —Office with
15. A. SlncfTer. Es'j.. south-west corneroft lentre f'|Uare,

next dour to Wafer's Wine SPire. Lancaster. Pa.

Jesse Landis, —Attorney at Law. Office one dooi
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Laucaster Pa.

fi-iY.AH kinds of Seriveuing—such as writing Wills.
Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
ooi ivctuess and despatch. may 15, '55 tf-17

\TTILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON
W DENTIST—Office in North Queen street. 3d door

*Y'in Orange, and din-ctlv over Sprcnger A WesthaefTer’s
H-M-k Store.

Lancaster, muy ‘J7, ISCai.

Removal. —WILLAM B. FOKD.NEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queeu st. to the

building in the South East coruer of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley's Hotel.

Lancaster, april ll>

Dr. J. T. Baker, Ilomepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. M'AUister.■ iifiWjji H. Omufie St., nearly opposite the First Ger-

, man Reformed Church.
j Lancaster, April 17 . (tf-10)

| TYallroad House, European style Hotel
i jLVmdRestaurant. No. 48 Commercial and No. 87 Clay
| Streets. SAN FRANCISCO.
I -- HALEY A THOMPSON,

Proprietors.j.m - tf-in

Jumes Black. —Attorney at Law. office in E.
King street, two doors east of Leehler's Hotel. Lan-

caster. I’a.
business connected with his profession, and

all kinds nf writing, such ns preparing Deeds. Mortgages,
Wills. Statin.: Accounts. Ac., promptly attended to.

AJU EL ~H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at

O Law. Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office. No.
4'North Duke street, opposite the Court Hou-e.

REFERS TO
Kx-Oov. W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

William Bigler. Philadelphia.
Hon. O. W. Woodward, "

•• Alex. Jordan, ?mbury.
Peter McCall. Esq.. I'hin.. 2 r Lig.
Joshua \V. Coinly. Esq., Danville.
Hon James T. Hale, Rellfonte.
Ilenry Rrockerhoff, “

JOHN GYGER&CO., BANKERS,
LANCASTER. PA.

Allow FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST per annum on the
dailv balances of regular depositors, the whole or any por-
tion’ of balance being SUBJECT TO CHECK without notice.

Allow live per coot, interest per annum on their Certifi-
cates uf Deposit issued for any length of time over thirty
days.

DepoMinrs not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated iu proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurnuit money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, mid drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia. New York and Ilaltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger & Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGKR,
HKNJ. KSIILKMAX,
DAVID HAUL
HUNKY MUSSULMAN.

sep lfi tf .05IbUIKRT CI.ARKSON. Cashier.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Cunii'i' uf East King mid Duke Shvets,
UKT.TIIB COURT HOUSE AND SPRKCIIKR’S HOTEL

Lancaster City.

JOHN K. HEED A CO. pay interest on deposits at the frd

lowing rates:
i,y, per rent for one year and longer.
b~ do. “ 30 days “ *J««.
4.3-Also, buy aml sell Real Estate and Stocks <>ti com-

mission. negotiate loans, collect claiiys, Ac.. Ac.
jS3'Tlu> undersigned are individually liable to the extern

of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
.John K. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED. AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SIIUETZ, ISAAC E lIIKSTEK,

dec -25 »1* 40

ISAAC BARTON,

HRS

WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dec 2f' tf-4P

ritHE Office of the Lancaster Savings In-
X stitution is open daily from 9 o’clock, A. M, until 4

o’lock. P. M.

jpARMKRS

jpAR.MEKS

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
are requested tocall at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being
sued In exehauge for those issued prior to June 6th. 1555,
in order that the Institution may proceed in the.regulnr
transaction of business.

FARMERS

*DD. l 191. Wator «t.. < Terms—line Dollar
•’rop'r i New Y.wk. '( A Year in Advance.

1. JANUARY. I<;>T. New Series. No 120

sl.uOO—ssoo—s2(lo n YEAR !
fraruieris Jn your annualexpenses for labor,
T*-ntns, tf-d. Manure Ac., amount to even
the smallest of theabove sums» Would it
not then tv good policy to add a single
ibular more, aud receive at the beginning' of
every mouth a large work of TWENTY-
FOUR pages, tilled with the experiences of

a great number of persona doing the same
things as yourself? When you are patting
in a crop, reariug an animal, planting an
orchard, or doing any one of the thousand
thiugs connected with farm work, would it
not pay to know how others begin, and
carry on the same operation ?

It is truly said: •• Every one can learn
snmslhirv} from every one else—even from a
fool ” If you consul a journal for 12months
which contains during that time over FIVE
HUNDRED articles, giving plaiu practical
accounts of what others find tobe the best
and most profitable crops, animals, fruits,
Ac.—the best modes of doing various kinds
of works. Ac.—is it not probable that you
will get many hints, each worth dollars to
you.

The American Agriculturist IS such a
journal as this. It is conducted by j’RA'Ti-

caL, WORKING MEN, who speak notfrom
theory, but from ej~p->rience..

It is also one of the very few prrfcrJly
independent journals of the country, having
no connection with any manufacturers of
manures or implements or sellers of ani-

. main or tress. Having a large paying cir-
lation. it stands upon its own basis, and
can aftnrd to be outspoken onall subjects.
It is. and wi l continue to be, particularly
down upon agricultural humbugß—cau-
tious in reference-to uncertain new tilings
—and ready to set before its readers the
real claims of whatever is proved to be good
and useful.

Garden-ers

Garden-ers

Ownersof PLOTS

OWNERSof PLOTS

This page could be filled with the state-
ments of a multitudeof readers, who have
in years past derived their hundreds of dol-
lars of profit from hints in the pages of Tho
Agriculturist, and who have been saved by.
its warnings from the impositions of un-
scrupulous speculators inbumbog manures,
plants, Ac.

Gardeners. Fruit Growers, Stock Raisera,
in short, every one who cultivates a single
rod of ground will find it a paying invest-
ment, to supply himself, or herself, withthe
Agriculturist. It will cost but a dollar to

try it fora year.

CHINESE NORTHERN SUGAR
CANE —All old and new Subscribers to

' ‘THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
wishing totry this new, interesting,and prom-
ising plaut, will be supplied with at least TWO
HUNDRED AND FIFTY' perfect Seeds, free of
charge, if they seud a pre-paid (3 cent) envel-
ope, ready directed, to mail them in.

-GSfThis numberof Seeds will plant six to
ten square rods, and produce an abundance of

seed for a doEeti or twenty acres another year,
-should it be wanted.

N. H FULL directions for culture, treat-

ment. Ac., will bo given in the Agriculturist
during the Spriug and Summer.

The Publisher lias just received a large new
supplyof first-rate pure fresh Seeds from France,
to be added to his previous large stock of Amer-
ican growth. He has now enough to plant orrr
TWO HUNDRED acres. None of this stock is
for sale, but all now on hand will be divided
among Subscribers to tbe AGRICULTURIST. —

('Distribution from Jan.20 to Feb. 2,1.) Some
200 or more applications are received daily, ami
U.OOO packages of.about 300 Seeds each are be-
ing made up.

THE AGRICULTURIST is generally ac-
knowledged to be the BEST journal in the
country, devoted only to Soil Culture in all its
various departments. Itis the “beet" because
of it< gr-'at variety of plain, practical, reliable
Instruction. For $1 a year you get a large.
lieautiful. and very valuable illume of TWO
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-EIGHT large Dou-
ble Quarto This Journal is alone worth
manv times its cost every one. Those sub-
scribing for the AG ifICULTU RI ST will thus
get the SugarCane Seeds for lens than noth-
ing.”

N’. B.—Below is an outline of ONLY' ONE
Number,and that got up under the excitement
and bustle of attending to nearly FIFTEEN
THOUSAND new Subscribers, hundreds of let-
ters of inquiry, Ac.

Eleven More numbers equally as good, and
much better as possible. will be furnished this
year.

N\ R —The Agriculturist is stereotyped, and
anv new subscriber can begin with the year.

B.—THE AGRICULTURIST is located at
the Metropolitan City of the country—the best
point for getting tbe best information from
every section'.

'N. B. N. B. N. R. N. B.

X. B.—THE AGRICULTURIST surpasses all
other similar Journals, in having, besides its
Resident Conducting Editor, an Associate Ed-
itor at EACH of several points in the Eastern,
Middle and Western States. A dozen of these
men. who are thorough going practical Cultiva-
tors. Fruit growers, Stock raisers, Ac., are con-
stantly furnishingThe Agriculturist theirrom-
biued experience and observations in their sev-
eral localities. This arrangement gives this
journal UNEQUALED advantages for diffusing

the very best practical information collected
from each division of the country.

Every Farmer, Merchant, Mechanic or Pro-
fessional Man, who is annually expending $l.-
000. $5OO. $2OO. $lOO. or but $5O or $2O upon
his"Farm, Garden, or House-plot, or upon his
Animals, will do well to expeuda single dollar
a year more in supplying himself with THE
AGRICULTURIST. From its full FIVE HUN-
DRED good articles given every year, no one
can fail to derive at least some hints that will
be worth to him many timeß the cost. \

TRY it a year—lt will PAY.

by Order of the board of Trustees.
E. SCIIEAKFER, President.

A. K. Houcrts, Sec’y. oct 30 tf 41

AGRICULTURIST FOR JAN. 1857,
PART 0 F coyTEXTS.

House Racing—Agr. Press on
Horses—Black Ilawk, r Ills.;
Horses—Poll Evil Cured.
Manukes, No I—The first of

a thoroughly practical se-
ries. _

Work for the Month—A
beautiful, instructive arti-
cle.

Calendar op Operations for
January—A catalogue of
work to be done in the
Field, Orchard. Garden.
Green and llot-boußes, in-
terspersed with many val-
uable hints. This is a spe-
cial feature of this Journal.
The Calendarlays outone’s
work before him, and ma-
terially aids and systems-
tir.rs his plans.

Asnr.s for manuring.
Asparagus—Full chapter onj
v culture—perhaps the mosti

complete yet written. j
Bee Hives—Minute directions

for makingebeap, effective,
unpatented hives.

Bread Making—Excellent.
Cauiiages—Wintering.
Corn—The King Philip.
Cranberries—Full details of

a large successful growersj
experience—wry good. \

Eggs—Two good articles on,
securing in winter.Ac. j

Evergrf.ens—From Seed. \
Fencing—Fully discussed.
Garden of a Clergyman—ln-

teresting chapter of details.
Garden of-a Mechanic—A

large two column cut,
showing manner of laying
out; the place of trees,
plants, vegetables. Ac. a!
capital thing for all culti-
vatorsof small plots.

Graptino and Budding—Ex-
cellent plan.

Grape Culture. No. I.—The
first of a full, practical se-
ries by an experienced
grower.

llams—Two good pickles for.
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ai

Manures—N. J. Mari:
Manyrbs—An amusing and

instructive cut, shewing
how Borne of the “Special
Manures” are “got up.”

Milkixo Machine—Amusing
account of an attempt to
use.

Oyster Plant—llow to cook.
Pea—The Japan.
Peach Stones—Treatment of.
[‘ies—Mince, withoutapples.
Pomoi.oujcal Society—Amer-

ican—Fruits adopted, Ac.
iPouDßKTTE—Farmer’strial of.
Premh'S—Agr. journals for.
Rainy Day Ramble at Neigh-

bor Thomas's, No. 2.
Rhubarb, or Pie Plant—Full

chapter on culture, Ac.
Roses in pots—Directions for

| growing, with a beautiful
. cut.
Sink Drains in Winter.
Stormy Days—Work for.
Istrawhkrries. No. I—By a

practical grower. «The first
of a full series to be contin-
ued through the year, with

, appropriate monthly direc-
; tions.

. SuoAH cane, Chinese—More
.! about this interesting new

plant. (200 to 400 seeds to
be .distributed. free to each

• subesriber sending a ready
directed stamped envel-

; ope.)
- Trees—Digging holes for.

I Turnips—How raised cheap-
ly.

Verbena—Chapter on.
:. Ac. Ac. Ac.

It3nREPARE FOR WINTER! JOHN A.
I KRbEN’S CHEAI* CLOTHING STORE,

-SIGN 0 ¥ TH K STRI P E D CO AT .
No 42 North Queen Strret. East side, near Orange st.,

Lancaster, pa.
~ sw

This Popular Establishment now contains the jSI
largest and cheapest assortment of Men’s and • 113
Bov’s Winter Clothing in the city. I*™
Overcoats from ?3.00 to $15.00
Dress and Frock Coats from 4.25 to 13.50
iPantaloons from 1.75 to 6.00■ I Vests from 1.25 to 5.00
J ALa'b Under Shirts, Drawers. Collars, Shirts, Ac.

j Just received,a large assortment of Winter CDffHS.
CASSIMKRS. SATINKTTS and VESTINGS, which will be
made up to order, at short notice, in the most satisfactory

I and workmanlike manner. JOHN A. ERBEN,
; Sign of the Striped Coat, North Queeij st., Lancaster, Pa-

' dec Id 4in 2-S

J M \RTIN.1 STRASBURG. [j. KINKRAI),

Dentistry martin & kini£ead. having
associated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their care. Being prepared for the Man-
ufacture of TEETH, we will b° enabled to suit all cases,
with Block. Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold.
Silver or Gutta Percha.

4^-Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht’s
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patrouage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to atteud
to those requiring our services,

july22 ly 27 ‘ J. MAKTIN.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTU-
RER UF WIRE, SILK AND UAIR-CLOTU SIEVES.

Coarse, medium and tine in mesh; large, middle size aud
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the best
qualities, various sizes of mesh, from Nos. 1 to 80 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a lineal iuch, and
cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREENS,
for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Gmio, Gravel, Sumac. Suzar.
Salt. Bone, Coffee. Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
with an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by
J A. NEEDLES.

54 N. Front st., Philadelphia.june 3 ly 20

Great bargains in furniture,
at the HOUSE KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, .North Quran

Street, near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have on band a very extensive assort-

ment of Parlor, Chamber, Dining Hoorn and Kitehen fur-
niture, of a quality equal to any thatcan be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (for ready

cash) at prices far below the usual rates. Window Shades
of every variety for almost nothing. “A word to the wise
is sufficient,” come and see.

N. 8.-—Splendid Cottage Chamber Setts justreceived,
dec 9 tf 47 KETCHUM k VICKERY.

Blinds? BIinds!!—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of in

funning the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Uso, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair. Husk. Palmleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also. Cush-
ions. Curtains and all kinds of Upholster}’ made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest-fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

O-iert can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober’s Hotel, Jacob
King’s Grocery Btore; W’itmeyer & Barnes’ Furniture
Wnrehotise; D. Bair’s Dry Good Store; Krben’B Dry Good
store: T. .1. Wentz’s Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street: Heiultsh &. Carter. Painters. Orange st.,
D. Ilurr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD ANNE,
Agent.june 19 fim-22

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
X Company.—Office, corner of Contre Square and South
Queen st., Lancanter, Pa.

Capital 3125,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pei cont. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH y. RAUCII,
dec 4 6m 46 Secretary and Treasurer.

WANTED. A PARTNER IN THE
MILLING BUSINESS.—To a person who can com-

mand ft capital of $lO,OOO, a good opportunity is offered In
becoming associated with the advertiser in theabove busi-
ness. ina new Steam Mill, located convenient to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad aud Canal; and also in a good Grain
country.

The location is, a desirable one for entering into the
DISTILLING BUSINESS, iu which the present proprietor
is desirous of eugaging.

Any person wishing toembark in the business should
make application immediately tosecure the advantages of
the Spring trade. Address

AURORA,
jan 27 4t 2] Lewlstown, Mifflin county, l*a.

POTTER <fc HAMMOMD’S NEW SYS-
TEM.OF PENMANSHIP, this day received,by MUR-

RAY’ YOUNG A Ci>. This system has recently tx.-en adop-
ted in many of tlie cities and larger towns in this State, and
is extensively used In our best private schools ami acade-
mies. It has received the highest encomiums from the
best judges and most experienced teachers of Penmanship
in various parts of the Union. It has the unqualified ap-
probation of the Chairman of the Book Committee of the
Directors of the Public Schools of Lancaster city, and we
Invite the attention of the teachers of the county to its
obvious merits.

It displays writing as a SCIENCE, as well as an ART.—
The series of copies, elegantly lithographed at the top ol
each page, are progressive throughout, and the system is
Btrictly analytic and practical. Tne letters are analyzed
and grouped under theirappropriate principles according
to their formation; so that each letter ass sts iu making,
the next.

It in bolieTed to bo the most systematic and practical
system now before the public. Call and examine.

MURRAY, YOUNG ft CO.,
North yueen street, Lancaster.jan 20 tf 1

O TOUCH’S DANCING ACADEMY, AT
0 FULTON IIALU Lancaster, Pa. PROP. F. STOUCII
has the honor to

kauaouuee v> hi it1: friends, patrous
and pupils, and .he -.tL-cnd oILancaster generally, that he
will open his Dancing Academy at Fulton Ilall, on tho 6th
day of November next, for the Fall and Winter course, in
which he will introduce a numberof new dances, recently
broughtout in the Fashionable Courts of Europe, and now
in vogue iu our largo commercltl cities.

CLASS DAYS AND HOURS.
On Mondays and Saturdavs, from 3 to 4 P. M. fur Ladles

and Youths. Monday and Friday Evenings for Gentlemen.
4®-Terms—Five Dollars for Thirteen Lessons.
Mr. Stouch tenders his heartfelt thanks to bis friends

and pupils for their kind patronage and approval extended
to his efforts during the time he has bad the pleasure of
residing in their midst, and will spare no pains to deserve
a continuance of their snpport.

Forfurther particulars apply at the National House.
octal tf4P

BARRY’S TRICOPHBROUS.-Lyon’s KatUa
iron, Storr’s Invigorator, Dollar(I'd Regenerative Cream

Jules Hauers Ean Lustra!, Harrison's Philicone, Hairley’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
llnv. Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera. Ac.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER’S
Drug A Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster,

dec 4 tf 46

Keystone state saporifier, or
Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for

use accompanying each box.
: For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKKR’S

Drug A Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.'
dec 4 tf46

Hardware.— PINKERTON A SLAYMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Cdach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire .£s9
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a compieteassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor

"

Stoves in the market, adapted tobdth wood and coal.
t£ft,Theyrespectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankfulfor the libe.-al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of tile
game. PINKERTON k SLAYMAKER.

88P tf 84

TAR. WAYLAN’S NEW {DRUG STORE.
I_} —No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has opened his NEW o
DRUGSTORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-»»
tensive and complete stock of Drugs. Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
ami pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
sj>ared iu fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the custoniors.

A complete assortment of materials used bv the Dental
Profession can also be bad at the store of the subscritar.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
from all liability totaint the water with any metalic poi-
son. which ha= heretofore been so groat an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at thisestablishment without fear ol be-
ing poisoued withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years’
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited,

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. 5.

SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP ! ! !—The under.
signed take this method of informing the citizens of

the City and County of Lancaster, that they have, at a
great expense, purchased the exclusive right to the manu-
facture of a newly inventedand patented

LABOR SAVING SOAP,
which, if used accordingto the directions accompanying
each piece, will be found to exceed any thing of tin- kind
ever inp-oduced into this community.

In using this Soap, the laborious and painful ptoccss
of rubbiug and wearing out clothes and fingers «>:i the
wash-board rs entirelyobviated.

Clothes washed with this Soap need no boiling, which
amounts to a saving of nearly the wages nt a washer-
woman.

Ladies taking in washingwill find it greatly to their ad-
vantagein every point of view, to use our patent Soap.

No dang.-r need be apprehended as to clothes being in-
jured by using this Soap, as there is not an ingredient in
It that ha* the least tendency in that direccion.

M’e have made arrangements with nearly all the princi-
pal Grocers in the city for the sale of it, and as soon as
we can manufacture a sufficient quantity we shall take
measures to supply Country Merchants. In the mean-
time, persons wishing the article can be supplied at the
Manufactory, corner of Duke and Chestnut streets, l>an-
caster. Pa.

Having full confidence In the truth of what we assert,
we ask a fair and impartial trial of the Soap, and we will
risk the result.

Remember, this is ho humbug.
AMER & FAIRER.

f-m 62

An invitation is extended to
all tocall and examine the lots of choice Seasonable

Dry Goods uow to be aeon at WENTZ'S DRY GOODS’
STORE. Housekeepers in search of
COTTON SHEETINGS,

BARNSLEY LINENS.
TABLE DIAPERS,

BLANKETS.
COUNTERPANES.

CHINTZES,
MUSLINS.

CHECKS,
TICKINGS. A-,-.

will find a new and complete assortment at WENTZ'S.
Ladies insearch ot FINE GOODS, such as Silks—l.a e<t

Style Cols. —iu gr£ftt variety.
Eagle Brand Double Boiled Black Glossy Silk-.
Extra “ “

“ Taffeta "

SPRING SHAWLS^—FuII variety Superior Brocba Long
Stiuwls, a fi-w left on bad—now's the time to buy th.*m at
halt price. Bajou’s Super Kid Gloves: N. W. French Em-
broideries, will find uo better place for their selections than
at WENTZ’S FT-HIE.

Shoppers—Buyers—Ladies—Gents—Gay ami Plain—call
and satisfy yourselves that there's no place for

CHOICE DRY GOODS
ofany description better than

febStfS WENTZ'S STORK.

SPRING GOOD S—l 8 5 7.
n 11 A G E R A BROTHER S
Having recently enlarged and extended their Store Rooms,
can now offer better farilitiesfora fair examination of their
stock. They have now open a assortment of

lIOUS K F U RMS H I N O G o O !> S :

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Counterpanes and Guilts,
Embus'd Piano and Table Covers. Tickings, Diapers. Nap-
kins. Blanket**, Ac., Ac. j

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
AND

DRUGGETS

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS,
AND

BORDERS.
Their stock will be found much more extensive and com-

plete than heretofore, comprising a full assortment of the
finest quality of Velvet and Gilt, as well as Glazed and
Unglazed Paper ilHUgiug.

CHINA, GLASS AND OL'EENSWARE
They have added to their stock of Merchandise, a com-

plete assortment of China. Delph aud Queensware. and are
now opeuiog'Bs Crates and Boxes, direct train the Manu-
facturer! and Importers, comprising, they believe, an as-
sortment equal to auy ever ottered in this city, all ot which
will be sold Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices.

B£* CALL AND EXAMINE. jau 27 tf

Chas. Cadwallader, Tnos. Allmax. jr., ElamWknokr.

CUDWALLADER, ALLMAN, &. CO.—
Grain, Seeds, General Produce. Commission and

Forwarding Merchant*. No. 118, Broad St., above Race St.,
Philadelphia,

tJYi.CcmstffnmeTitssolicited, Returns quickly made,

dec 22 3m 10

Patent Ambrotypes, —The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, nro

uow enabled to offer to the public a new style of Pictures,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
typesareand may be seen in’anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being imperishable; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, In the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. dr IP. C UMMIXGS.
only, over Sprecher A Bro.’s New Store. North Qu-eti st.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.

The term AMBROTYPK, by which these Pictures are
designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos. sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, Ac. The Pictureis
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain it* original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in auy light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations made, on .Tingle plates of glass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

A'MBKOTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN
to be appreciated—the reliefbeing fully as perfect as life.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention,

sep 23 tf-30 T. A W. CUMMINGS A CO.

T/ONIGMACHER <& BAUMAN, TAN-
nerfl aDd Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofallkinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
“Rouzeris celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil, Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoo
Fl

AUkmdsold Leather bought in therough; highest prices
given lor Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. I(ib 6 V 6

JOHN L. KEFFER,
SIGN PAINTER,

Will always be found at hiß residence, in North Prince
street, opposite the Moravian Cemetery. febltf3

NO- 5.
TTALCABLE REAL ESTATE AT PCB-

> Lie SALE.—By virtue ofa writ of domestic attach-
ment issued nut of the Court,of Common Pleas, of tha
County of Lancaster, the undersigned Trustees will axpoaa
at pul'iie sale, on SATURDAY, the 21st day ofFKBRUARY,
ISS7. at the White Oak Tovein, iu Stmsburg township. tha
following Ileal Estate, viz :

No. 1. A TRACT OF LAND, situate in Eden township,
adjoining land of Benjamin Myers, Beujamin Kiog and
others, oonuaiug TWO ACRES, more or less;

The
improvements are a two story FRAME DWELL- Hg'
iNti Frame Baru. a well of water with a Bgagl
pump herein. and other necessary out buildings.
This property is situated on the road leadiug from ktr*a-

bunr to Eden Furnace, and adjoins the White Oak tract,
and would be au excellent location for a mechanic.

No. 2. A PIECE OF [.AND. nfon in Edeu township,
adjoining No. 1. Eli Fisher and others.

CONTAINING TEN ACHES,
more or less. This.tract is all cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, having been limed within the last year.

45* The above was attuched ns the property of Abraham
Deunis, whose right, title and iuterest will be sold.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M.. ofsaid day, when
due attendance will be given and terms made known.by
the ISAAC H. MYKRB,

MU HAELOKOFF,
JACOB EVAN'S,

Trustat‘3.

■\ T AH‘ABLE LAND FOR SALE.—The
V subscriber offers at private sale a TRACT OF LAND,

in Dublin township. Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania,
containing about 300 Acres, part limestone and part
slate land, one-halt mile north of Burnt Cabins, oo the
road leading from Burnt Cabins to Huntingdon, one-half
mile from the contemplated Railroad from Fishing Creek
to Broad Ton. The improvements are a good new iu_t

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, three Tenant “

HOUSES, n Double Log BARN, with Shedattach- 2 gß
ed and au excellent Saw Mill. There are 40
Acres of Meadow, and more can be made. Also, a large
quantity of White Pine and Oak Timber. There are more
than a iuuo panuel of Pont and Rail Fence. A good por-
tion of the land was limed every year for the last ten
voars. This property is well watered—tire Trout Run and
Little A Creek running through the property.—
Also, two wells of good water at the Dwelling House.—
There is an abundance of Limestone on said property.
This property is convenient toMills, Ac.

For further information call on the subscriber residing
at Burnt Cabins, Fultou county, Pa.

fob 3 4t* 3 JAMISON KELLY.

VPARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The
subscriber offers at private sale, the wellknown farm*

latqthe estate of WillaiinTaggart.deceased, situatopart in
Nortisqmlxjrland and part iu Montour counties, Pa., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within ona-
fourth ofa mile of the C. W. and E. R. R., containing in
all 277 Acres j about 106 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-

bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a larga
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and on© large Bank p a
Barn, handsomely situated; the Chilisquaque s*3g
Creek running through the center of the faiia, on gdg
which there is a fall of d feet 6 inches, suitable forjLJbL
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fiuo young Apple and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy uature. one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone within one-fourth
of Vo mile.

'i'lie whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property bos lately been very much improved;
withiu the last year 10,000 bushels of lime has been put
on it, and 2 tons of guano.

This property will divide in equal part*. either by th©
creek or by the public road. The forms will bq made ac-
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little of the mon»j
will in* required for several years, unless convenient to

those w!iu may choosy to purchase. Any person with a
-mall sum to pay in cash, c.tu make the balance out of the
timbt-r and wood, as tho Cattawis=u Railroad furnishes a
cash market lbr all the wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the farm wilt in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, in consequence of the market©
created by the iron and coal reirions dose by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow a©
can be found iu th© State. It will thou be a tirSt-r»t%
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 4-3 Acres of good Land, sltuato iu
Chilisquftquo township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
tn>m Milton. 4miles from Lowisburg. and ten miles lrom
Danville. This tract contains about 6 Acres of Timber,
and-the balanco is w.-li suited for raising graiu and hay,
and'has all been limed within the last two years. Tb©
improvements are a good TWO-STORY 110USK, In good
condition, ami a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sutfirient for tha farm. There is also
ou it a good AI'PLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of th© Sunbury and
Erie railroad*, and two miles of tho Catawieaa railroad. It

is lu a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will pb-ase call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish
all necessary information or ou the subscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county. Fa.

Terras will be made vurv accommodating.
JAilEti CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsquaque twp., Jan. 20.

ONE OP THE BEST STORE STANDS
IV THE COUNTY;—The undersigned will loose for

one or more y»ttrs. that heat of Store Stand*, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining tbo same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with n Store ilon.se, ami all appertaining
to paid Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day »l April next. (1*57.)

Persons desirous of routing will please call on the un-
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

PAM'L BOMBRRGER.
V. 11. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will l-c afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Hnrough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec '2 tf-ih

A RAILROAD PROPERTY TO LET—
The undersigned offer to let, for a term of years, their

RAILROAD PROPERTY, located in the city of Lancaster,
frontingon the Philadelphiaami Columbia Railroad, one
half square west of the depot, and adjoining property of
Bitner »t Bros. Steam Mill.

The property consists of a LOT OF GROUND, 180 feet
deep by C 7 f.-et wide, having thereon a ONE AND A HALF
STORY' BUILDING, Sfi feet deep by 35 feot wide, also a
Railroad Sidling IG2feet in length, leaving nearly one half
of the lot vacant, which is of. easy access for teams. The
property is welladapted for business requiring a railroad
convenience. For further particulars enquired the sub-
scribers, on the premises.

ja G tfsl KONIGMACHEIt A BAUMAN.

TO LET—THE TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING on the east side of Dukes street, second

door north of Walnutstreet. Possession given on the first
of April next, or earlier if desired.

HENRY E. LEAMAN,
Corner of Walnut and Duke sts.jan 27 tf 2

FOR RENT, The Store Room, Ware
Iloaae and Dwelliug od the South-west corner of Cen-

tre Square, Strasburg, now occupied by McOlotA Black,
and for many years kept by the subscriber. It is In every
way calculated for doing a good business, atid-ie one of the
best stands in the county.

Also, A Two Story Brick Dwelling near the centre of the
town. Wll SPENCER.

45* Both the above properties are for sale if persons
prefer buying. dec SO tf 50

(Examiner copy.)

I7A.MILY GROCERIES—NEW STORE
; AT THE OLD STAND.—Entrance from WEST KING

st.. and MARKET SQL'ARK, Lancaster.
The undersigned takes this occasion to notify his old

customer*. mid the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity, that
in* has now completed the REMOVALof his GROCERY and
QUKKN^WAItK STORK into the NEW BUILDING erected
nn the OLD C TAND, widch he bn occupied for the laat
fifteen years, (corner of IV'K.'T KING & MARKET st.,)
where lie is prepared to sell every article In his lino as good,
and as cheap for cash, as can ixi had in the city. He would
invito the attention of his customers to his new stock of
goods, consisting in part of—
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS,

Imperial. Fine Pulverized,
Young Hy*on. Coarse do.
Ilouqua Mixture. Crushed,
Oalong, *‘A”apd“C”

New Orleans,
Porto Rico.

MISCELLA yEO US.

Java,
Rio,
Laguira.
Maracaibo.

I Chocolate, Essence of Coffee,
iThiladelphia Syrup, Cocoa, Soaps ofall kinds,
' Lovering's Molasses, Farina, Saponlficr,
j New Orleans du Brooms, Salt, fineaDdroarse,
| Cuba do Buckets, Fluid,

Matts, Pino Oil,
J'KOVIXIOXS. Twine, Sperm Oil,

Bed Cords, Wall Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Brushes,
Corn Standi. Dust Brushes.

£fi}~ In addition tohis usual stock of
Groceries, he has addeda large assort-
ment of

Dried Reef,
Beef
Mackerel,
Herring.

AM ERIC\ .V & ENGLISH PICK-
LES. SAl'f'ES AND PRESERVES.FRCWS, ifx

Raisins. Such iw Also,
Almonds, Walnuts, Fresh Peaches,
Pea Nuts, Onions. Fresh Tomatoes.
Cream Nuts, Piccalilli, Green Corn,
English Walnuts, Worcester Sauce, Shaker Corn
Filberts, Pres Strawberries Split Peas,
Prunes. Guages,Tomatoes, Hominy,
Figs. Ac. and Quinces. 4c., Ac.

Constantly on hand the BEST BRANDS of Aincri-
cancan*! Xjivanna SEGARS and TOBACCO

dec -2 tf i'J WATSON 11. MILLER.

PROCLAMATION TO THE CITIZENS
OF LANCASTER AND VIGINITY/7-LAMM a.vd Gen-

tlemen:—The undersigned beg leave to offer you th fol-
lowing, as their first annual Holliday Catalogue Of BOOKS,
STATIONERY, FANCY ARTICLES, 4c., 4c., to which
they most earnestly invite the attention of a kind public,
flattering themselves that their stock is the most.extensive,
rich and varied,of any ever offered in this city. Among
the Books suitable for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
PRESENTS, we will mention a few : Shakespeare, Cow-
per, Byron, Wnodsworth, Longfellow, Milton, Poets and
Poetry of America. Edith May's Poems, Irish Melodise,
Pilgrimage to English Shrines. Festus. Lady of theLake,
Sacred Scenes and Characters, Female Poets of Great Brit-
ain, Homer's Odyov, Tupper’s Proverbial Philosophy, Poeta
and Poetry of Europe. Child*. Harold, Osgood’s Poems,
Montgomery's, Mrs Homan's, Mrs Opie’s; Wild Scenes and
Song of Birds, Great Truths by Great Authors, Sacred Quo-
tations, Odd Fellows’ Perpetual Offering, Lays of Ancient
Rome, Homes of American Statesmen, Birds of the Bible,
by Rev. llarbaugh; CharacteristicaofWomen, Sketches of
IrishCharacter, Gray’s Elegy, Book of Beauty, Lyrics of
the Heart, Flora’s Dictionary, the Gift Book of Gems,
Witching Spirits, Gem of Beauty, Sabbath Bells, chimed by
thePoeta; Poetry of the Woods, Poetry of the Year, Poetry
of the Fields; a great variety of superbly bound Prayer
Books, for the use of the Episcopalian Church; fine Pocket,
pulpitand Famfly Bibles, atfrom $i to $26; Hymn Books,
for the use ofall denominations, in a variety of styles of
binding; Catholic Prayer Books, in German and English;
a very large lot of JUVENILE BOOKS of all imaginable
sizes and styles; Indestructable and other Iby Books;
Games, Plays, Puzzles, Dissected Mups, 4c., 4c., Ac. In
short, for all the articles in the Book, Stationery and Fan-
cy Article line, call at the People’s Cheap Book Store, No.
33, North Queen st., examine nur stock, and select your
Holliday Goods.

Our Fancy Articles consist in part of the following, via:
Fine CABAS or Fancy Work Boxes, at from $2 to $lO
WRITING DESKS of various eiies, at from $1.60 to$10;
fine Ivory CARD CASES; 'Purees, a great variety; Pearl
and Ivory Paper Knives, Gold Pens, fine Tablet*fine Port-
monias of various styles; a variety of thp most beautiful
Ornamental Ink Stands, Paper Clasps, Albums, Scrap
Books. Portfolios) Engravings tor Scrap Books, Ac., Ac.

dec 23 tf49 SPBKNGER & WESTHAEFFER.


